Location of University and Department
Department of Biomedical Engineering
6th Floor, Fenster Hall
323 Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard
University Heights
Newark, New Jersey 07102-1982
GPS coordinates; 40.742457,-74.177867
Use 154 Summit Street, Newark, NJ, 07102 for google map/directions

Airline travel:
If you plan to fly by air, Newark International airport (EWR) is the most convenient Though we are served by JFK International aiport and LaGuardia, we are separated by long delay time due to traffic (not distance).
Visiting by public transportation:
We are well connected by light rail. Please visit http://www.njit.edu/about/visit/gettingtonjit.php

Local accomodations:
See http://www.njit.edu/about/visit/accommodations.php for details. We have found Hampton Inn and Robert Tree Hotel to be very convenient.

Travel to and fro from hotel:
Please engage a taxi if you are not being picked up or dropped. Save all receipts, as itemized bills

Faculty profile
Please visit http://biomedical.njit.edu/people/faculty.php

Course offered:
Undergraduates: http://catalog.njit.edu/courses/bme.php
Graduates: http://catalog.njit.edu/courses/bme.php#gradcourses

For immediate help on travel/directions/stay/interview please contact
Department Chairman Dr. Bharat Biswal (email copied, cell: 848-391-0874).
Chair of our search committee: Dr. Namas Chandra (cell: 850-322-3500).
Departmental Secretary, Candi Rocha, (off: 973-596-5476, cell: 973-951-4128).